The aim of this paper is to study and realize a universal control scheme for a pulse width modulated drive system using the capability of digital computation in real time. Two microprocessor-systems and additional digital and analog circuits are implemented in order to fulfill that control scheme. The system speed would be dynamically changed for a wide range, starting from stand still up to twice the nominal speed in the field weakening range. Also at the same time, the maximum source voltages and currents are fully used. The implementation of the circuit to produce the firing pattern for the pulse width modulated inverter depends on voltage signals corresponding to the phase voltage instead of phase currents in order to eliminate the torque and field errors which will occur at high frequencies due to the inequality of the sinusoidal desired and actual currents.
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Introduction
Since long time, the squirrel cage induction machine is used as a drive motor due to its simplified and robust construction. Today, drive systems of wide variable speed ranges are constructed by linking that type of induction machines with the modern semi-conductor elements. According to the control scheme and the used power electronics circuits the characteristics of the machine becomes, day after day, as of dc motors. Many types of power circuits are designed to fulfill such characteristics. One of them is the pulse width modulated drive system which will be studied in this work.
The general construction of a PWM drive system consists as shown in Fig.1 of a dc voltage source, a pulse width modulated inverter (PWI), and a squirrel cage asynchronous machine (ASM). The voltage source may be a battery bank or a dc-converter followed by a suitable filter. According to the power of the machine, the inverter may be a transistorized or a thyristorized inverter. The implemented system consists of a three-phase dual-converter coupled with a three-phase transistorized inverter through an L/C filter. 
Machine Modeling
Generally, the design of any control scheme depends on the characteristic of the different elements of the drive system. The main part of the system is the induction machine and therefore a suitable mathematical model for it will be obtained. Thereafter the control strategy and its implementation by a micro-computing system is performed.
The mathematical model of the ASM in the two orthogonal axis theorem has been studied in many works before as in /1, 2/ by using the following assumptions. 1. The iron losses and the magnetic saturation are neglected. 2. All parameters as resistors and inductors are constants. 3. The air-gap flux is sinusoidal. 4. The zero conductor is not connected.
By micro-computing system control, as by the performed system, the non-linearity of the machine is taken into consideration and hence, the first two assumptions are overcome. Here, for the implemented control scheme, the stator current i s and the rotor flux yr are chosen as state variables and hence the state-equations of the machine system are created after transforming the rotor flux yr into the following form; Referring to the ASM model shown in Fig.2 
The two-phase (a-13) system has been transformed into the rotating system (x-y) by the formula
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If the variables G represent currents, the square matrix must be multiplied by the factor 1.5.
In order to implement a suitable control scheme, it is preferred to orient the rotating frame so that the Y-axis takes the direction of the rotor field /3/. Hence, one obtains the following simplified system of equations. The Control Scheme
Control Concepts
The control strategy depends on the change of the two components of the stator current isx and isY. As seen from Eq.13 to Eq.15, the stator current component isx is the main factor affecting the induced torque Te, where the rotor flux is changed by the current component isY. For this reason, the former is defined as torque current component and the second flux current component. Figure 3 shows a compact block diagram for the implemented control strategy. The speed controller WMC gives the desired value of the stator current component idsx which is proportional to the induced torque. The desired value of the current component idly, corresponding to the field, comes from the field calculating circuit FC. The phase currents of the machine are measured and transformed into the (x-y) rotating frame via a current vector coordinator CVC which gives the actual current components iasx and iasy. The two current components are compared and their differences will be controlled with the inner current control loops IC to give the two components of the desired voltage vdsx and vdsy. These dc-voltages are transformed into the rotating three phase system a-b-c using a voltage vector coordinator VVC to give the desired values of the three phase voltages vdsa, vdsb, and vd sc• According to the PWM principals /5/, the firing pulses for the PWI will be generated from these three voltages.
Fig.3 The Control Strategy
There is a second method widely used to control the currents directly for producing the PWM pattern. By this method, the dc-current components idsx and idly are transformed to the three-phase a-b-c coordinating system to obtain the desired values idsx, -dsb, and ice. The actual three-phase currents iasa, -asb, and i asc are measured directly and each of them will be compared with the corresponding desired current. Their differences are individually controlled to obtain the voltage signals from which the firing pattern is produced. Here, one vector coordinator, compared to the first method, is saved. In this method, the steady state currents are sinusoidal waves and by high frequency control errors can be produced. These give wrong values of torque and field which are not proportional to the desired currents idsx FIFTH A.S.A.T CONFERENCE 
Transformation Angle Ys
In order to orient the coordinating system with the field direction, the transformation angle ys must be kept constant. Its value can be calculated using the relation;
Since there is a high difference between the values of to m and oh, a small error in ca m gives a considerable error in o r and hence in the field orientation. This disadvantage can be conquered by measuring the rotor angle y m and using the following relation; At low stator frequencies, the stator and rotor voltages are also low and the heat effect on the parameters is strong. In this mode of operation, the error of y 5 is quite high and therefore, the control circuit is opened through a control pulse PI and a suitable value for the transformation angle y5 is given directly to the control circuit.
Control Of Rotor Flux
The rotor flux is controlled through a closed loop to obtain the desired stator current field component idly. The desired value of the rotor flux is given with the flux-speed curve CF covering the field weakening range. The actual rotor flux is calculated using Eq.20
Also at low frequencies, the error ratio by this calculation is quite high because both e trx and cos are small values. In this case, the control circuit is opened through a control pulse P I and the desired flux value is used directly to calculate the current field component.
Implemented Control Circuit
The block diagram of the selected control scheme is shown in Fig.5 . The control circuits of speed, current components, and field and also the calculation of the transformation angle are implemented according to the analysis discussed before /11/. 
The desired values of the current components are both limited by the LM units. The current vector coordinator CVC supports the pulse width modulation unit PWM with the threephase signals in order to give the wanted pattern signals for the pulse width inverter PWI. The integration of the rotor frequency and also counting the pulses of the incremental speed sensor are performed with one counter only [CRT unit]. Therefore the calculated analog signal corresponding to the rotor frequency must be converted to a digital signal using a voltage to frequency converter VFC. The actual rotor speed is measured by the taco generator TG and manipulating with the unit WMC to obtain the speed into analog and digital forms.
The micro-computing-system performs the control scheme completely and also the generation of the firing signals for the PWI. In order to avoid overloading of the computing system, a part of calculations is implemented with external circuits. These are the circuits which manipulate the measured variables and calculate the transformation angle. Figure 6 shows the overall computing system /10, 15/. Fig.6 The computing system
The computing system consists mainly of two micro-processors type 8088. Each processor has a local bus-system and EPROM and RAM memories. The first Processor PR.A performs the control scheme, adaptation of parameters and variables, and also communication with the operator OPR. The second Processor PR.B generates the firing pattern for the PWI. The communication between the two processors is fulfilled with a common bus-system. An I/O RAM memory is connected with this bus-system to couple the two processors and to perform the communication with the analog and digital ports. The measured analog variables are transformed into digital words using a 12 bit-ADC. Through samplers, holders, and multiplexer four variables can be synchronously stored and called after another. Also the digital variables needed to the analog calculator AC are converted into analog signals using a 10 bit-DAC. In Fig.6 , the digital signals are represented by thick lines where the analog signals by thin lines.
Program Layout
The micro-Processor PR.A in Fig.6 performs the control circuits, adaptation of parameters and variables, and also controls the input and output data. Figure 7 shows the time sequence of the different programs executed by micro-processor PR.A in field weakening rang. Each program or interrupt signal is signed with a pulse with a defined level according to its priority. Thus, the program with the highest signal level becomes the first priority to be executed and so on.
Fig.7 Program Layout of micro-processor PRA Program PI a:
It controls the current and has the first priority. The current algorithm is initialized by interrupt signal 11, which is delivered from the second micro-processor PR.B. The program is synchronized with the PWM, thus with variable sampling time of 1 ms up to the nominal speed and of 0.5 ms in field weakening range as shown in Fig.7 . At the end of the current algorithm, the program to control the system coordinates is executed.
Program P2a:
This program performs the speed control and is initialized by the interrupt signal 12 every 5ms. The speed measuring unit gives the interrupt signal at the end of any speed measuring period (5ms) where a new actual speed value is measured thereafter the speed algorithm is executed.
FIFTH A. S. A.T CONFERENCE 4-6 May 1993, CAIRO EE-3 545 r 1 Programs P3a and P4a: After execution of the speed control algorithm, one of these programs will be executed. Program P3a controls the machine field while program P4a calculates the desired value of this field. Any one of these two programs is initialized every 10ms. Program P4a is executed in field weakening range only and in speed normal range another algorithm for adaptation of rotor resistance is performed in this time. Additional programs for parameters measurements can be thereafter performed.
At very low speeds, a short program for field open-loop control is executed after controlling the speed.
Program P5a:
This is a resident program which communicates some of the measured data to a 7-segment display and also it performs the dialog with the system operator.
Design of controllers
The design of controller follows the symmetrical optimization rules /8, 9/. The lag time of the process will be compensated by the controller. Therefore the open-loop control transfer function Fo consists of an integration time and a non-compensated lag element Fi g. Generally all the non-compensated time constants are summed to T som, and the damping factor of 0.7 is assumed. Therefore, the transfer function of the closed loop becomes a second order element assuming that; To = 2.Tsum (24)
The used controller is of PI-type and an algorithm is chosen in which the integral part is separately calculated. 
Pulse-Width-Modulation
The micro-Processor PR.B calculates the wanted conducting states and time-intervals of each transistor in the inverter. It uses the calculated desired values of the amplitude and angle of the stator voltage components in the x-y coordinates and also the transformation angle ys /13, 14, 16/.
The calculation of the conducting states is according to the principles studied in /5/. Any wanted voltage vector VI as shown in Fig.8 can be represented in a conducting time T between the two switching states S1 and S2 through three states of the seven states. The calculation gives three conducting times t A, tB, and tN . In order to have symmetrical PWM by low ratios between conducting time and stator period, the time t N is divided into two According to that analysis, the switching states follow in first in the order NO-->A->B--->N7, and thereafter in the reversed cycle N7-->13-4A->NO. The calculated time-intervals will be written in a timer. After expiration of these time-intervals, the processor becomes an interrupt signal to give the next switching states and the corresponding time-intervals. The reaction time of the processor on the interruption limits the minimum conducting interval to 24 fts and the shorter time is neglected and added to the next cycle. 
Results
The implemented system consists of:: 1. A three-phase converter used as a dc-source connected to the net through an auto-transformer. 
Conclusion
In this paper, a control scheme for a pulse width modulated drive system comprising a squirrel cage induction machine is analyzed and then implemented. All algorithms to verify the control scheme and to produce the firing pattern for the PWI are performed using a computing micro-processor-system. The rest of the system is implemented either by digital or analog circuits. The firing pattern for the PWI depends on voltage signals corresponding to the phase voltage instead of phase currents in order to eliminate the torque and field errors. As seen from the measured curves, the speed can be dynamically changed for a wide range in the field weakening range and the maximum source voltages and currents are fully used. This proves, that the system is stable and suitable to be applied in industrial applications. Figure 11 illustrates the no-load characteristics of the speed controller where a unit step change of the desired speed is applied from 30 rpm to 20 rpm. The calculated actual speed cacmech and the corresponding stator current component idsx responsible for the induced torque are shown.
In Fig.12 the dc machine is suddenly loaded by a step change of load current of The registered curves are; the actual load current i t (-tick ), the calculated desired stator current components id ,", the actual calculated speed w onech , and the corresponding real motor speed cornea . The calculated speed (ocrdech swings by an increment and this produces current and torque ripples. Therefore this speed signal is smoothed before feeding the speed controller in order to reduce the ripples of its output current i x. Fig.12 Step change of load current Figure 13 shows a speed reversing procedure at no-load from +3000 rpm to -3000 rpm. It is clear, that during acceleration control of the voltage source reached its maximum limits. The actual stator current component (output of speed controller) i sx deviates from the corresponding desired value with a negligible value. The operation in field weakening range is clear. 
